JULY 8, 2015
The regular meeting of the Hiles Town Board was called to order on July 8, 2015 at 7 p.m.
Present: Lovrine, Bukovic, Tauer, clerk Votis and treasurer McKay-Burkey. Agenda was read
and motion to approve by Lovrine. Second Bukovic. Vote all aye. Motion carried. Minutes of
the June meeting read and motion to approve Bukovic. Second Lovrine. Vote all aye. Motion
carried. Treasurer gave report. ROAD BIDS: Bids were received as follows: Northeast Asphalt
Hanson Plat: $20,757.60; Kentuck Lk Rd: $101,209.20 and Pitlik and Wick Hanson Plat
$13,280.00 and Kentuck Lk Rd.: $109592.58. After discussion motion was made by Bukovic to
accept the bids of $13,280.00 from Pitlik and Wick for Hanson Plat Rd and $101,209.20 from
Northeast Asphalt. Second Lovrine. Vote all aye. Motion carried. After this motion was made,
it was discovered that the total bid from Pitlik and Wick was actually $20,200.00 not $13,280.00.
It was noted the bid was still less than Northeast Asphalt. Bukovic then moved to accept the
corrected bid of $20,200.00. Second Lovrine. Vote all aye. Motion carried .OFFICER &
COMMITTEE REPORTS: Judy wanted to make it clear that she did not do anything with the
town welcome sign because she was waiting for the reply from the Hiles Service Club ladies to
see if they were going to do it as they had first choice. Clerk told about the many phone
messages left at the office about the closing on Kentuck Lake Rd. People were upset. Would
like to have a notice next time something like this would happen. Also, reported that the fire
department budgets are becoming depleted, especially Station B. Tauer met with the people who
own trailer that looks like it is on town land. The owner showed him were the iron stakes are
and after measuring they are not on town land. Tauer said he is not sure why the county map
shows it differently. They will go to the courthouse to fix this. He also stated that the road there
would not be suitable for the fire truck to get water. Tauer told that Pam Labine has wrote a
letter to the Sokaogon Chippewa to see if they would be interested in helping us with the Pine
Lake Dam. They have agreed to meet with the Town of Hiles, Forest County and Pine Lake
Dist. Bukovic said that the service club meets tomorrow and will know more after that
concerning the welcome sign. He is working on getting proposal for electric at playground.
Lovrine presented the estimated cost from Eagle River for ambulance service for 2016. It is
about the same as last year. She asked if Bob Winot has contacted the clerk and she stated that
he had not, but she has talked to the towns attorney Steve Garbowicz and was told that anytime
the town is going to sell/ quit claim any town land it must go before the town electors either at
the annual town meeting or at a special town meeting for this purpose. Lovrine said that she will
talk to Winot and have him contact our attorney. Clerk also told that last Wed she was at the
office and Mark Hoening and another man were looking at the paint on the hall. Not sure what
will come of it. Mark Ferris told that the town is going to participate in the broadband program
and will have more information next month. CITIZENS INPUT: Tom Carlstedt how he could
complain about his taxes. He was told to go to open book on July 21st from 4-6 pm or call the
assessor. He also asked if the money to pay for EMS Classes came out of his budget or the 2%
fire due. He was told the dues go into the general fund and that it is used for the fire dept
budgets and it comes out of his budget. At this time all present went to the main hall for a
presentation from the Forest County Chamber on how room tax money is used. Discussion
followed: READING AND APPROVAL TO PAY VOUCHERS: Motion by Bukovic to
approve for payment voucher #17611-#17653. Second Lovrine. Vote all aye. Motion carried.
Motion to adjourn Lovrine. Second Bukovic. Vote all aye. Meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.m.
BOARD OF REVIEW

JULY 21, 2015
The adjourned board of review was reconvened by co-chairman Karl Tauer at 6 p.m. Present:
Doris Lovrine, Karl Tauer and clerk Cathy Votis.. Assessor Todd Pauls was also present. At
this time Pauls and Votis signed the affidavit in the assessment roll. Pauls stated that notices
were mailed to property owners. Clerk stated that no objection forms were filed with her .Brian
Bukovic came at 6:10 p.m. After convening for two hours and no objections a motion was made
by Tauer to adjourn. Second Lovrine. Vote all aye. Meeting adjourned at 8 p.m.

